
German,. Charged, With YI EXPOSE OF KAISERNEW YORK STOCKS
t

Leaders Fall Bagt; Inactive

Specialties Score Gains;
Weakness of Bear Posi-tio- n

Shown.

37 SAILORS DIE

IN FLAMES WHEN

VESSELS COLLIDE

and hat loosened its purse strings in
the Liberty loans to Uncle Sam.

Permission to Increase the
,

, Quantity of Beans Canned
Canners of dried- - beans nave been

given permission by Gurdon. W." Wat-

tles, federal food administrator, to
can an additional 25 per cent of in-

dicated requirements.- - This, supple-
menting the two previous permits of
25 per cent each, whoch have been is-

sued, cover in the aggregate 75 per

Army Men Enthusiastic on

Flag Salute for Women
Dr. E. C. Henry offers through The Bee four prizes, aggregating

$50, for the best suggestion as to a salute by which women could express
their reverence and patriotism for the flag the same as a man does when he
takes off his hat. The offer resulted in a flood of letters to The Bee.

Large numbers of patriotic Omahans have called The Bee by tele-

phone to learn more of the details of the contest.
Dr. Henry offers four prizes first, $20; second, $15; third, $10, and

fourth, $5. He says he is making the offer through The Bee "because he
knows it is 100 per cent American."

Rules of the contest will be announced Thursday. In. the meantime
those who wish to mail suggestions address them to "Contest Editor."

Army men stationed at Omaha are enthusiastic about Dr. Henry's
idea. "It's a splendid Idea," said Lieutenant McNally, chaplain at Fort
Crook. "I am going to think about it and will submit my plan to The Bee."

Colonel Grant of the quartermaster's department suggested that
women should stand at attention when they see the flag and should always
turn their eyes to the Stars and Stripes just as the soldiers are taught
to do. ,

playground youngsters, and any
young man having high school cadet
experience who will volunteer his
services for two evenings a week is

requested - to communicate with
Recreation1 Director Isaacson.

Mill Men to Be Given

Chance to State Grievance
A meeting of jobbers and other

distributers of wheat mill feeds in
the Southwestern Milling division
has been tailed for Kansas City next
Monday. The purpose of the meet-

ing is to consider margins of profits
dealers may take in the handling of
these feeds.

Gurdon W. Wattles, federal food
administrator, will attend the meeting
or send a representative from his
office. Nebraska is one of the eight
state included in the division.

The prices maintaining have been
criticised by some dealers in feeds
and in order to give them a chance
to state their grievances, this meeting
has been .arranged by the United
States food administration.

IS BIG SCREEN HIT
; i
t

(

Realistic Presentation of "Tbfi
Beast of Berlin" Pleases

Crowd at Auditorium.

"Theaiser The Beast of Berlin,"
a realistic screen production ffow on

at theAuditorium is the most sen-

sational exposure of the kaiser and his
barbaric hordes thit has thus far come
to Ught. r'The play is authentic in parts,;while
merely fanciful in others, but most of
the incidents are "based v on facts.
Rupert Julian, who impersonates the
German emperor and his staff of as-

sistants were more than a year in
collecting the data. The performance
is decidedly anti-kaiseri- and one
that will b$ remembered.

The plot of the sinking of the Lusi-tani- a,

the raid on Belgium, and the
kaiser being knocked down by an
officer are only a few of the big cli-

maxes, and a fanciful ending of the
war, with kaisensm completely
crirshed, with all the allied chiefs in
attendance, is well directed. A special
augmented orchestra renders the orig-
inal musical score.

The picture chronicles in vivid
truthfulness Belgium and her inof-
fensive peoples before the invasion of
the German hosts. The treatment of
the peasants by the German hordes
as they plow through the country,
takes the spectator into the Imperial
Palace of the kaiser and unfolds start-
ling, repugnant insights into his pri-
vate life. i '

It is stupendous in its treatment of
present day history, of hitherto unof-fere- d

truths of the personal life of the
German demon and the atrocities of
his army and navy. Julian's rendition
of the role of the kaiser is remark-
able in its close attention to detail of
make-u- p, mannerisms, costuming,
habits and exaggerated ego of the
ruler who has plurjgd the world into
mourning to advance personal am-

bitions, and lias Sacrificed the honor
of nations, homes, men, women, and
children.

After having witnessed a perform-
ance of this sensational expose, it
is easy to understand why America is
fighting for world-wid- e democracy

STORE OPENS 9 A.

Our Low Cash Prices

mi THE CASH

MUNICIPAL GUARDS

PLAN SUMMER WORK

Patriotism and Loyalty Key-

note for Activities, Message
of Commissioner at ITeet- -

ing of Captains.

Patriotism and loyalty to the

government will be the keynote of

playground activities this sunimer,
was tne message or raric commis
sioner J. B." Hummel to captains of
the Municipal Guards, at a meeting
Tuesday night.

"No organization has done more to
teach theboys of Omaha patriotism
than the Municipal Guards,"said Mr.
Hummel. Those who can afford
should be asked to buy Liberty bonds.
We will try to give every member
of the Muny Guards a chance to earn
money at odd lobs, in order that he
may buy war saving stamps.

The Junior Ked Cross work starr
ed in the schools will be continued on
the playgrounds, if practical" '

A mass meeting of members of the
Muny Guards will be held Friday
evening in the council chamber? city
hall, when medals will be" presented
to the three winners in last year s

competitive drill. The presentation
will be made" by Commissioner Hum
mel.

More officers are needed to drill the

Seditior, Lands in Jail
Harry Miller, a native of Germanj

coming here recently from Texas",
who claims to Be transporting horse
overseas for the United States go
ernment, was arrested last night in I
the Central pool hall. Council Bluffs,
for making alleged seditious remarksV
Several soldiers in uniform wele.iui
the pool hall at the time, "who told I

police officials that Miller remarked
"Germany would lick hell out of
American troops." -

He will be, turned over to federal
authorities for investigation. -

Many Calls for Boys to
Work on Farms This Summer;!
ht office of the boys' working re

serve is daily receiving cans for boys
to take positions for the summer. The)
calls are varied in nature, but are all
for work which any boy who has en
rolled may take up. Clay county has
written in for a boy to work on a
thoroughbred-stoc- k farm. By inquire
ing at the state office any boy inter
y ted in .this type of farm .work, may
learn more of the details and require
ments of this position.

WashAivay
Skill Sores

D. D. D., the liquid wash, haa 1

a household word. It has proved itself
a remarkably remedy. If yon area ref--

ferer from skin diseases, including nV
cers, pimples, scales, cmin or Edema ia
any form, this remedy wiU not disap--

point yon. It has stood the test and t
! day Is the master preparation for an

kin diWses. Try D. D. D. today. We
fuoroatesut. 5c, Kc and $1.00.

e EDo ID),
Sherman A HcConnell Drug Co.

"IT PROVED TO BE

THE VERY THING

FAR HFR" HF SAYS
wan S B SSI Wl W

Miller Declares His Sister,
Began to Improve. Right

Away rffter Taking :

Tanla'c

Suva uiivuiiv vvuivu .a, v. rw u v tiivu
his unqualified endorsemdnt of Tan- -

ri S rT1 m m

iac. jnarne . miner, lormeny 01
.y a

224 North 19th Street, Omaha, came
int.fi t.hft Rhprman lb. Mrf!nnnplt rime
store at 16th and Dodge Streets, re
cently ana saia : j-

-

"Well horn T om tVm annfliA Vinf f

tie of Tanlac for 1your my sister. She, , , ... .... t.nas usea one pottie so iar ana it nas

to continue talcinc it until hn ia en.
tirely restored, which won't be very.
longJ 1

11 i may judge. ,trora the won--
aenui lmnrnvempnr. snn nn irnriv
made. For about n vear xne rind hsan

AT THE THEATERS

STORE

Special Anniversary Sale in
Every Dept. Throughout the Store

on the decline and harPfalien off nn. 7

"cent df the total requirements as
filed with the food administration.

This permit, says Mr. Wattles,
should enable all canners of dried
beans to dispose of the balance of
tin and bean stocks now on hand be
fore entering the green vegetable
season.

The tin plate, situation is' still ser-
ious and this permit has been author
ized only to make possible the can
ning of left-ov- er stocks

Registrants May Choose the
Branch of Service They Prefer
Local draft boards will permit

registrants to choose the branch
of service they., prefer. This ruling
will be in effect until April 27 only,
and men qualified for special work as
engineers, mechanics, carpenters,
cooks, stenographers or any other
special work, are urged to confer with
exemption board at once.

The offer is only open to men with
in the, draft age. ,

Postmaster Fanning tc Auction
Unclaimed Parcel Packages

Postmaster Fanning is about to
stage another money-rasin- g stunt.
This time it will De the auction of a
miscellaneous lot of unclaimed par
cels post. The date is Monday, April
22, and the place is the north door of
the postofhee, lhe goods will be on
inspection Friday and Saturday of this
week. The collection contains a lit-

tle of everything.

Woman's Service fydy Will

Move State "Tank" Today
The motor division of the National

League for Woman's Service will
move the state "tank," registering
Liberty loan subscriptions, east in
Farnam street at Twenty-fourt- h,

Thursday at 12:45 o'clock. Mrs. E. S.
Westbrook is captain of the motor
division.

M. CLOSES 6 P; M.'

Insure Real Savings

Anniversary Sale

Pictures at Half
Your unrestricted choice of

any Framed Picture ' in our
immense stock at

JUST HALF PRICE
An immense assortment of

beautiful subjects for selec-
tion. An opportunity for eco-
nomical buying seldom if ever
equaled in Omaha.

Picture .Dept. 4th Floor.

Grocery Specials
the Cost of Living

Choice Santa Clara Prunes, lb.,.129c
Fancy Santa Clara Prunes, lb.....lBe
California Seedless Raisins 15c
California Muscatel Cooking Baisins,

per lb., at .WVse
California Evaporated Apples.... j. 15c
Fancy Muir Park Apricots ,.25c
Fancy Golden Sultana Baisins 15c
Fancy Muir Peaches, lb .....15c
Fancy Seeded Baisins, pkg. ...,,.8Vic
Condensed Mince Meat, pkg...,,12yic
California Table Figs, lb 30c
California Table Figs, pkg .10c
15 LBS. BEST NO. r COOKING POTA-

TOES, at ,25c
New California Cabbage, lb 8c
New California Bhubarb, lb 5c
Fresh Southern Beets, Carrots, Rad-

ishes or Shallots, bunch., 5c
Red Globe Onions, lb.... li,e
Fancy Head Lettuce T.7Vtc
Old Beets, Carrots, Parsnips, lb..,2,e
Fancy Wax or Green Beans, lbT. ...20c
Fresh Spinach, peck 25c
Genuine Red River-b- io Seed Potatoes,

per bushel.. $1.25
Red Globe Onion Sets, quart ;ioc
Blue Grass and Clover Seed, lb. . . .35c
Blue Grass Seed. lb ,.30c
Gladiola Bulbs, 6 colors, per dozen, ,20c

THE LAST ROSE SALE OF THE
SEASON WEDNESDAY ...

Beautiful Killarney pink and
white rose bushes, while7i2cthey last, each..

Omaha, Neb.

w Torlc April 1". In ths face of
further early disheartening news today's

rket yielded comparatively little
gain proving Its aold-o- ut condi

tion. A few leaden fell back 1 to I polnta.
bat were scored by Inactive specialties.

The war bulletins were, of course, the
most direct market influence, but the Brit-
ish political situation and a slackening In
tbs Liberty loan drive were among the
other adverse factors.

The very large earnings reported by the
International Paper company made that
stock the favorite vehicle of bullish specula-
tion at an extreme advance of I 'A points.
During the morning trading In paper was
larger than the turnover In any of the
usual leaders.

Short covering wss less of a factor than
on ,the previous day, but the weakness of
me Dear position was again apparent, es-

pecially In war shares , and associated is
sues.

United States Steel made an extreme de
cline of 1 at the outset, recorded full re-

covery at the Intermediate period and closed
unchanged at 114. Beading also rallied
with other Investment shares, a moderate
upward movement accompanying the activs
final dealings.- -

Lower quotations for short time funds
and a recreation In Spanish exchange were
the only features of the dotnestlo and for-

eign money markets.
Bonds were heavy. Liberty Issues yield

ing slightly with Industrials and foreUn
wsr flotations. Total sales, par Value, ag-
gregated 13,725,000. United States bonds,
old Issues, were .unaltered on call.

Number of sales and quotations on lead
ing stocks: Closing

Sales. High. Low. Bid.
Am. Beet Sugar.. 3.200 72 70 70,
American Can 2.700 434 -- 41 43
Am. Car Fdry.. M00 77 75 7714
Am. I.ocomove . . . 2.HI0 24 1Vi m
Am, Rm.lt. A Ref I,00 74 75 T 7614
Am. Sugar Ref.... 800 10H, 101 101
Am. Tel. A Tel.... 1,1)00 100Vi 100 looii
American Z , L. A S 13
Anaconda Copper.. M00 6 14 4

Atchison J. 60 3 13

AQAWISSLi .00 10 IDS 1084
Rait. A Ohio.... 400 61 tlH 1

B. A 8. Copper.... 400 10 lift 1

California Pet.... 17
Canadian Pacific.. 1,600 13714 1364 137
Ontral Leather.., 1,100 ti 66

Chsspsaks k. Ohio 600 84 tM &4tt
C, M. 8. P COO 31 IS4 3ft
C. N. W SO

C. R. I. P. etfs. 1,000 1V 14 1H
Chlno Copper 300 41 40 40
Colo. Fuel A Iron 37
Com Products Ref 7.100 37 'A 3S .36
Crucible fltesl 3,soO 62 S, (14 63
Cuba Can Sugar.. 1,300 3 27 38
Distiller's Securities :o,100 47 '4 46 14

Erie 1.000 14 14 14 14
General Klertrle... 200 13 139 138
General Motors.... 1,200 111 117 118U
at Northern pfa 88
at. N. O. ctfs. ... ., 100 27 27 27
Illinois Central ti
Inspiration Copper.. 2,900 47 46 '47
Int. M. M. pfd.... 93 92 93
Int. Nickel 900 27 27 27
lilt. Paper 19,200 28 22 38
K. c. southern.... .mo 16 16 16
Kennscott Copper.. 1,400 81 31 31
Louisville tt Nash. 200 11 111 111
Maxwell Motors..., !
Mnv. Petrnlpum. . . (.100 94 93 93 J
Miami Copper 1.1 AO 29 21 28
Missouri Psclfln... 1,600 20 20 20
Nevada Copper.... 60 18 18 18
N. T. Central 600 8 67 8

N. T., N. H. ft H 27
Norfolk ft Western 103
Northern Pacific... 200 83 83 83
Pacific Mall 800 31 30 30
Pennsylvania 1,200 44 48 43
Plttsbursli Coal 63
Ray Con. Copper..- - 600 14 24' 23
Readlnc S.70O 80 79 79
Rep. Iron A Steel.. 2,900 10 79 79'i
Hhatturk Arts. Cop., 16

Southern Pacific... 1,700 'Us 82
Southern Railway S.000 21 204 zu '
Htudebaker Corp.,. 6,800 18 37 .38
Texas Co 1,200 143 142 143
Union Pacific, 700 118 117 118
U. 8. Ind. Alcohol 2.800 1Z2 122 122
U. S. Rteet 67,100 91 89 91
V. S. Steel pfd.... 400 110 109 109
Utah Copper 1,600 78 78 78
Wabash pfd 'B". . 000 22 22 22
Western Union 200 94 94 94
Westlnghouae Kleo. 1,000 39 19 39

Total sales for the day 340.000 shares.

Coffe Market.
New Tork, April IT. Aeports of an easier

tendency In the cost and frelfht markets
led to scattering- - liquidation and there also
was some trade selling In the market for
coffee futures hers. The openlnc was
points lower and prtus dropped to .46o for
Juiy ana i.nb ror December, with the rinse
snowing-

- a net loss of 10 to 31 polnta. May,
l.30o; July. S.JSc; September, S.43e; October.
8.46c; Dsoember, 1.61c; January, $Mci
Aiarcn, s.c.

Spot coffee quiet; Rio 7s, So; Santos 4t
11 i.e.

It was reported that about 10,000 bars of
mo correo sold in tne cost and frslsht mar--
net lste yesterday on the basis of 86 for
7s, London credits. These prices compared
favorably with those paid for shipmentson ths freight room recently allotted at
11.70 per bag, although the rats mentioned
In connection with yesterday' business was
is per ear. -

Thft official caiflea showed nn hnv In
tne gtio market. Santos snots were un
changed with futures to 60 rels
lower. Further government ourcnaaee at
369,000 bags wers reported out of the Santos
stock. Santos reported a clearance of 17.000
bags for New Tork. Brazilian port receiptswers 3,ooo.

" New Tork Money.
New Tork. Anrll 17. Mercantile Paner

Four and six months, I per cent.
Sterling Exchange Slxtv-da- v hills.

14.73 commercial f bills on banks.
64.71: commercial 60-d- bills. S1.7IV: do- -
mand.sl4.V6tt; cables, S4.76.4S.

stiver Bar, 160; Mexican dollars. 77c
Bonds Government. heavy: railroad.

hsavy.
Time Loans Market easier: (0 days. SUA
Pr cent; to days and six months, l

per cent .
Call Money Market stronger: high. I per

cent; low, IH per cent; ruling rate, i per
cent; closing bid, tt per cent; offered at S

per cent; last loan, S pe oent.
U. 8. s, reg.. 07 I. C. ref, 4s.... 80
IT. 8. Is, coup. 17 Int M. M. 6s.. 00H
U. 8. Js, reg.. K. C. 8. ref. is 70
U. B. is. coupon II U s N. nn. 4s.. 83 4
U. 8. Lib. Hs SS.tSM K A T 1st 4s 60 '4

8. 4a, reg.. 105 M. P. gen. 4s.... S7
O. 8. 4s, coup. 10S .Mont Power 6a 81

Am. For. sea s sbhn. t. a oeb. cs IS
Am. T. 4 T. c 6s II Northers Pao. 4s 80
Anglo-Frenc- h ts 10 Vi Northern Pao. 8a tt
Arm. Co. 4tt 14 O. 8. U ref. 4s.. 88
Atchison gen. 4a 80 Pao. T. T. Sa I1H

B. O. ov. 4Hs 78 Penn. con. 4ttt S6
Beth. Steel r. 8s 11 Penn. gen. 4Vis.. 88
Cen. Leather (s 14 Reading gen. 4s 81

Cen. Pacific 1st 71 8 L & 8 F a (a 81
e. O. cv. 6s.. 71 S. Pac ev. ts.. 11
C. a Q., 3. 4s 13 Southern By Sa 12
C M ft 8 P 0 s 72 Tex, A Pao. 1st.. 88
C R I ft P ref 4a 64 Union Paclflo 4a 8

C. ft S, ref. 4s 6IU. 8. Rubber ts 77
D. ft R. O. ref. ts 4fcU. .R Steel 6s... 16
D. of C ts ( 51) II Wabash 1st 13
Erie gen. 4s.... 6! French go't fa 16
General Eteo. ta tt Btd.
Ot N. 1st 4s 11

Omaha. Bay Markst
Rsoelpta continue heavy on prairie hay,

but lighter on alfalfa. Demand vary quiet,
causing market to be In a weak condition
and prices lower on all gradea of prairie
hay. ' I,

Prairie Hay Choice upland, $17.00; No.
1 upland, 8l6.00fflS.00; Ho. t upland, 810.00

14.00; No. I upland, 86.0091.00; No. 1
mlldland, 81t.00Olt.00: No. S. midland.
810.00014.00; No. 1 lowland. tl0.00Oll.00;
No. J lowland, 87.O0CI.O0; No. S lowland.
f4.00O6.00. v

Alfalfa Choice, til.00; Mo. 1. 818.009
11.00; standard, 818 00017.00; No. t, $10,000
13.00; tfo. I, $7.rtao 00.

Oat straw, 16.00 7.60
Wheat straw, $6.00 6.60.

Metal Market.
New Tork, April 17. Metals Lead,

steady; spot $7.0t9T.tS. Spelter, ejulet;
East St Louis delivery, spot offered aMO.IO.

At London Copper: Spot and futures,
110; electrolytic. I US. Tin: Spot 337;

futures, 837. Lead: Spot, 31 10s; futures,
t:i 10s. Spelter: Spot 164; futures, 60.

- Tarpentlns and Roaia.
Savannah, Ga., April IT. Turpentine,

firm; 88o; sales 14 bbls., receipts, 41 bbls.,
stocks, 15,666 bbls.

Rosin, firm; sales. Ill bbls; receipts,
TOT bbls; stocks, 17,168 bbls.

Quote. B, D. E, F. O. H, I, 16.10: K, $6.88;
M, t.7i. N, $1.31; WG. $6.70; WW, $7.00.

Ki City Grata.
Kansas City. April 17. Corn No.

mixed. $gU39L66: No. t White. $1,689
1.73; No, 3 yellow, $1.6391.66; May, $1.37;
July, $1.4lo.

Oats No. 3 white, 879$8c; No. $ mixed,
$:,,ie.

Datufh Unseed.
Duluth, Minn.. April IT. Linseed $3.17

94.16; Msy, $1.11; July, $3.16 bid; Oc
tober. ii.7tt asked

Crew Perishes in Burning Oil

When U. S. Steamer Smashes
Into British Ship in

Dark.

An Atlantic Port, April 17. Thirty-se-

ven lives were lost when the
American steamship .0. B. Jennings
and the British steamer War Knight,
both laden with naphtha and inflam-
mable oils, collided off the British
coast on March 24, according to mem
bers of the crew of the U. a. Jen
rings, who arrived here today. All
who perished, with one exception,
were on the British vessel. Ihey
were burned to death by blazing gas
and oil.

Vessel Strikes Mine.
Those who survived the flames on

the War Knight were rescued in vthe
nick of time by destroyers, for soon
after, while the blazing: hull was be-

ing towed toward shallow water, it
itruck a mine andwas blown tip.
"The destroyers went tothe rescue

through a field of blazing oil and took
off also the crew of the Jennings. A
number of the crew of the American
ship, tiowever, were badly burned and
had to be removed to hospitals after
being landed.

An officer of the O. B. Jennings,
who told the story of the disaster,
supported in his statements by mem-
bers of the crew, said the collision
occurred shortly after 2 a. m., when
they were within IS miles of their
destination. He added that it was
caused by the necessity of running
without lights owing to submarine
danger.

CANDIDATES IN '
BECENT PRIMARY

FILE EXPENSES

Expense accounts, of candidates in

the recent primary are coming in fast
to Election Commissioner Moorhead.
E. E. Howell, by his statement of
$461.45 expenditures( is high man

imong the ones received thus far.
James Allan spent ,$265.75, $40 of

which was for workers at the polls.
Henry Hartnett's expenses were $20,
of which $10 was for auto hire. He
is the first candidate who has pre-
sented this item of expense.

The socialist candidates, John J.
Taminosian, Harry Forman, George
Kapinski, Ida Jorgensen, Edward
Brumbaugh, Peter Mehrens and Jesse
T, Brillhart have pooled their ex-

penses, which amounted to $185.

. Other candidates who have filed
expense accounts are: ' Clyde C.
Sundblad. $42.27: George Parks,
$257.46; jabez Cross, $84.75; T. H.
Tracy, $61.35; J. Frank Kurgess, ?w.su,
and M. W. Kooney. $44.

Candidates for city charter com
mission who have filed their accounts
had no expenses other than their hi
ing fee.

Twelve Senior Medics

Take Naval Examination
Senior Surgeon M. M. Ames of the

United States naval hospital at Fort
Lyon, Colo., gave art examination to
12 members of the senior ctass
of CreigHton Medical College yester-
day. AH were passed and wilt become
members of the naval coast defense

- reserve. They will rank ai lieuten-
ants Junior grade.

Those taking the . naval examina-
tion were: C C Cqady, E. A. Con-tiol- y,

A. J. Callaghan, L. J. De Back-
er, N. T. llaverly, P. M. McCrann, R.
F Mullin. D. M. Nigro, J. O'Connell,
H. T. Sullivan. J. N. Gehlen and J.
B. Williams. Four remaining mem-
bers of the class expect to enter the
army opon the completion of their
school duties.

Dr. Ames told members of the
'
class they would undoubtedly be
called into active service in June.

Planning Board Abandons

Project to Open Douglas
City planning commission will

abandon for the present the project
of opening Douglas street, Twenty-fourt- h

street Twenty-fift- h avenue,
owing to the' estimated cost of the
improvement being more than $100,-00- 0.

The commission expects that
the prospective adoption of a home
rule charter will make it passible to
put through an improvement of this
kind without the present $100,000 re- -
strictive provision. Under the pres- -'

ent charter an improvement of this
nature must be submitted to a vote
if the cost is more than $100,000.

1 The commission also decided to
postpone indefinitely the proposed
opening of Twenty-secon- d street,
'from1 Howard to Farnam streets.

Funerals Held for Victims
Of Florcrfte Tragedy

.
' Funeral services for the four vic
tims of Sunday afternoon s tragedy
in Florence were held Wednesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock at St. Anne's
church. Twentv-fourt- h and PooDleton
avenue. The bodies of Mrs. Nancy
Pansi and her brother, Salvatore
Sena,, were taken to the church from
the home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Sena, 502 Poppleton ave
nue. The bodies of Marie Rabiolo
and Carmello Rabiolo, children of
Samuel Rabiolo, 2124 Laird street,
were at the Hoffman chapel until the
time of the funeral services. Inter
ment was in Holy Sepufoher ceme

ery- - L '.

t

City Trucks to Collect

Waste in Clean-u- p Drive
Commissioner Parks of the street

.cleaning and maintenance department
- has started o4t his trucks and wagons

to collect refuse which householders
have placed in alleys and street in
the annual cleanup campaign.

?1 wish that citizens would be pa-- "

tient We will get to them as fast as
the work can be done. I estimate it

' will take nearly two weeks to make
.he rounds," said Commissioner

, Parks. , '

Ii4.wj - Harbor Bill.

Washington, April 17,-rT- he house
today passed the rivers and harbors
bill, carrying approximately $0,0U0

: 000. The bill now goes to the senate,

til she scarcely weighed 90 pounds.
She was so run down and weak that '

recently on returning from a yisit to
St. Louis, she could hardly stand the
trip.Her appetite got so poor she '
could hrdly eat anything and noth-
ing we tried seemed to do her on
bit of good. .

'

"After reading in the papers what
Others had to say about Tanlac vr4

.UCI.1UCU 1. 1 Ill I M r i.n nir T tT nH TIT
do was start right oh Tanlac, and
her trouble seemed to yield to the
treatment right from the start. He.
appetite picked up from the first
few doses and then she-- commenced!to hrichren

' f ia ojneiiuiu now
and shes getting stronger and

to pick up in weight, I heart-
ily endorse Tanlac and would advise '

everybody who is in a run-dow- n con V.
dition to try it."

Anniversary Sale

Library Lamps
A handsome line of new Elec-

tric Library Lamps, worth

$12.50, $15.00 and $18.00, all

complete with silk cord,
two pull chains, sockets and
attachment plug. Our cash
price for Anniversary tf1A
sale PIU

China Dept. Fourth Floor.

Anniversary Sale

Will Help-Redu- ce

YOU CAN SAVE FROM 25 TO 50
21-l- sack Pure Bye Flour $1.85
24-l- sack Pure Graham Flour. .$1.75
6 lbs. Barley Flour 43c
6 lbs. Best White or Yellow Cornmeal.

st 33c
6 lbs. Best White or Yellow Corn Flotfr,

at 39c
1 -- lb. pkff. Corn Starch... 9c
Fancy Japan Head Bice, lb 10c
The Best Hand Picked Navy Beans,

per lb., at 15c
The Best Domestic Macaroni, Spaghetti

or Egg Noodles, pkg... 7 Vie
cans Condensed Milk 12',c

cans Condensed Milk.... . .SVie
3 lbs. Best Bulk Laundry Starch,. . .25c
Hand Picked Pinto Beans, lb. ...10c
No. 1 cans Pork and Beans., . .7V.c
No. 2 cans Pork and Beans . . ,.U4c
Fancy Sweet Cookies, lb ...19c
No. 2 cans. Fancy Sweet Sugar Corn,

at ,...12Vae
No. 2 cans Fancy Wax, String, Green

or Lima Beans 15c
No. 2 cans Early June Peas 15c
No. 2 cans Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, 15c
No. S cans Golden Pumpkin or Hominy,

at 10c
Gal. cans Golden Table Syrup 70c

cans Golden Table Syrup... 39c

EAT MORE DRIED FRUITS
Nothing Finer for Sauce, Puddings,

Pies or Cakes'

Soldiers May Appiy for

FurlougKs for Farm Work
Applications have been sent out for

enlisted men who want furloughs to
work on farms. Upon sufficient show-
ing, enlisted men, below the grade of
first lieutenant, may secure furloughs
for short periods for seeding 'and har-

vesting. This is in accordance with
an order issued by General Crowder
April 6. v

wealthy society man, and It Is not until
the very last cf the picture, that you are
taken Into the secret of how he really met
his death. Bert Lytel, who will be remem-
bered for his splendid work In "The Lone
Wolf," haa one of the leading roles, while

splendid cast of players, headed by
Barbara Caatleton Is shown In tha support-
ing csst A comedy will also be on the
bill.

EmprcM Emmy Wehlen. the clever lit
tle English Comedienne, will be seen In the
screen of the Empress theater starting to-d-

for the last half of the week. In the
screen version of Kenneth L, Roberts' alary.
'Good Will anj Almond Sheila," appearing

on the screen under the title, "The Shell
Game." The picture gives the star op
portunity to display both, her wonderful
artistry and her exquisite gowns. Henry
Kolker, one of ths best known actors on
the American stage, appears opposite the
star In the role of Lawrence Gray.

Muse Harold Lock wood will be seen for
the last times today at the Muse In "Broad-
way Bill." He la cast as a frivolous societyman in love with a girl who will not marry
htrn until he quite Broadway. He goes out
Into tha far North-woo- to make good-d- oes

he I Don't miss this Intense drama.

Lothrop Norma Talmadga will be shown
at this theater today in a Select picture
"The Secret of the Storm Country." It
Is said to be a continuation of Mary Pick-ford- 'a

famous "Teas Of Tho Storm Coun-
try." and starts the story where the forVer
left off. Miss Tatinadge la claimed toxbe
well suited to the role, whlla tin support-
ing cast and the production Is all that
could" be desired. Friday and Saturday
comes Dustin Famum in a William Fox
special production "The Spy."

Suburban Charles Ray will be the
at this theater today In "The Hired

Man." This Paramount Artcraft production
tells the story of a small town near which
Ray ta tha hired man. It la replete1 with
comedy and soms sensational moments. Fri-
day will be William S. Hart in "The Captive
God."

Hamilton "Woman and the Law," will
be the featured attraction at this theater
for the final times today. It is said to be
one of the sensational features of the year by
William Fox, as It Is based on the De Saulles
case. Miriam Cooper and a notable cast of
players have been assembled for the pro-
duction. Friday comes Norma Talmadga la
"The Secret of the Storm Country."'

Ilnndee Miriam Cooper Is a William Fox
super attraction. "Betrayed." will be the
offering here today. Friday Is June Caprice
In "Miss U. 8. A.," a pleasing story of a
girl and her sweetheart who uncovered a
German plot Saturday Is Marguerite Clark
In a Paramount play, "Snow White." A
percentage of the receipts will be given to
the Pollyanna club.

Ideal Barbara Castleton atid leviable
little Baby Mary McAllster will be the fea-
tured players at this theater today In "On
Trial," a screen version of the famous stage
play by the same name. It la Interesting
throughout and produced In a manner that
keepa tha spectator's interest all the time.
Friday, Olive Thomas In '"Indiscreet
Corlnne." Saturday, Corlnna Griffith. In
"Tha Menace," and tha latest chapters of
"Tha Fighting Trail."
' Grand Jewel Carmen In a William. Fox
production, 'The Girl With the! Champagne
Eyes." Will be offered at this theater today.
Friday come House Peters and Louise Huff
In a. Paramount picture, "The Lonesome
Chap." Saturday is a double show consist-
ing of Margarita Fischer in "Molly Go Get
Em" and "A Milk Fed Vamp," which la
a Sunshine comedy.

Rohlff William Russell In "Snap
be the photoplay presented at

this .theater today. It la a fast action story
full of love, excitement and romance. Fri-

day Is Olive Tell In a Frohman production,
"The Unforeseen.' Saturday comes Jewel
Carmen In a William Fox play, "The Girl
With tha Champagne Eyes."

Hippodrome Douglas Fairbanks and
Bessie Love will be shown at this theater
today in a Triangle play, "Tho Good Bad
Man." It Is a story in which Fairbanks
plays the role of a western cowboy badman,
but with a strain of comedy that will make
it thoroughly enjoyable. Friday, the 14th
chapter of "Vengeance and the Woman,"
and other reels. Saturday, Mildred Manning
in '"Tha Princess of Park Row."

Alhambra William V. Mong will be the
featured player at this theater today In a
Triangle play, "The Hopper," said to ba a
drama tlo ploture of power. Saturday la
House Peters and a notable Paramount cast
of players in "The Heir of tha Ages." Sat-

urday comes Gladys Brockwell In a William
Fox production, "The Moral Law."

Apollo Julian' Eltlnge will be presented
at this theater for the final times today in
tha Paramount play, "A Widow's Might."
It )svthe best thing) this famous Imper-
sonator of tha feminine sex has contributed
to tha screen. Friday, Herbert Rawllnson
in "Braoo Up." a thrilling story of ths
Secret Service. Saturday, Kitty Gordon tn
"Tha Wasp.'

T
AN OLD FRIEND IN A
NEW DRESS THE ALW-

AYS-RIGHT HAT IN
STYLE ALAMO. A

: BULLY NEW

Lanpher Hat

Promises of the Pres Agents.
Empress "America's Physical Marvel" the

Great Santcll and company head the new
hovr at the Empress theater for ths last

half of the week. They perform most
startling feats In an easy and graceful man-
ner. Ttck and O'Donnell present a little
skit which they call "The Violinist and the
Boob." Kartell! supported by a wire le an
eqiilllbrlstlo womHr. Sadie Sherman, a char
acter singing comedienne completes the
vaudeville program for the last halt.

Brandele As a children's number, Kills
Nnwland and company. 'The Merry Mon-arc-

of the Sawdust Arena." who head the
new bill at the Brandels Hippodrome are
without a parallnl. It Is a wonderful nine
minutes while the troupe are holding the
stage for practically an entire circus with
all the attendant thrills, the funny clowns
and the atmosphere that only a real circus
can give are presented with "pep." A very
entertaining number Is that put on by the
Wilson sisters In the way of singing, dancing
and music. One plays ths piano, the other
the violin. The rest of the bill Includes.
Bernard & Meyers, comedy singing and talk-
ing sketch, "The Cabby and the Fare,"
Harry and Myrtle Gilbert, piano and singing,
Adolph, the Jovial accordionist who sings
and whistles, and Adonis and Dog, In The
Status and the Fawn."

' Orpheum "Submarine F. 7," with Its
complete srenlo representation of a United
Slates stineea fighting craft and a tense story
of beneath the sea adventures, that Is en
listing a great deal of Interest 'at the
Orpheum. No attraction offered at the
Orpheum this season hss drawn so muny
men who are In th military service. As the
stellar atraetlnn for Bt Week the Orpheum
will have ,1ohn Hyams and Leila Mclntyre
la a playlet entitled "Maybloom."

Boyd No company appearing In Omaha
since the all-st- organization that played
"Ths Two Orphans" here many years ago
has shown the quality and strength of
histrionic ability that Is offered by the
company now playing "The Wanderer" at
the Boyd. Headed by Nance O'Neil and
James O'Neill, names familiar to all, It
contains a nu'mber of the best estamtsbed
of ths young actors of America, and no
drama has ever been more forcefully or
Impressively Interpreted than la this splendid
play founded on the biblical tala of "The
Prodigal Son." In addition, great stress has
been latd on ths setting of the stage present
ing remarkable oontrast In surroundings, all
true to Ufa and emphasising In a way not
otherwise possible the Incidents of the tsle.
The engagement ts tor the entire week, with
another matinee on Saturday.

Gayety Admlrera of dancing are actually
surfeited during the Sam How show per
formance at the Gayety. Ha of tha nimble
feet ts Davey Jamleson. Ha has so many
dancing steps at his toes' and that rather
than select hla own repertoire of dancea he
appeals to the audience for their choice.
During the course of his act he la thus en-
abled to display a most endfess assortment
ranging from an ordinary reel to an Im
personation of George Primrose's soft shoe
dance and ha might even do tha St 'Vitus
dance If requested. Ladles' matinee dally,

Boyd "Tha Passing Shew ef 1117." the
J most spectacular, spirited and satisfying of

an winter garden . extravaganzas win be
seen at tha Boyd next Sunday for four nights
and Wednesday matinee. Equally as Ira
presslve as lta array of spectacular surprises
Is Its extraordinary collection of comedians
singers and danoers which lnclul.es De Wolf
Hopper, Irene Franklin and Burton Green,
Charles (Chick) Ssla. Johnny Dooley, Rosis
Qulnn, Miller and Mack, Emily Miles, George
Schiller, Helen Carrlngton, and the custom
ary winter garden assemble of fifty youthful
beauties.

Strand "Headla" South." the Artcraft
picture now being exhibited at the Strand
theater, la an exceptional Fairbanks pro
duction, and la full ef i action from start
to finish. In addition to tha scenes photo
graphed In Arizona, Including the forest of
giant cactus, two western villages were
reproduced at tha California studios at
great expense. "Headla". South," gives
him the role of a western cowboy who takes
an active part In troubles on the Mexican
border, Fairbanks undertakes some hair-raisi-

"atuntr" with his fleet pony,
"Smiles," and ths photoplay bristles with
gun-pla- y and battles In which hundreds of
cowboys run down a lawless band of Mexi-
can raiders whose depredations have
aroused a desire for retaliation and punish-
ment

Auditorium "The Ralserr-Th- e Beast of
Berlin," will continue to be shown at the
Municipal Auditorium the balance of the
week, at 3:16, 7:16 and I o'clock. Rupert
Julian who portrays this beast has ac-

complished a mssterpiece In screen charac-
terisations. It shows tha. Invasion of poor
Belgium, by tho ruler's barbarians, while
a good connected story 1 told. The original
musical score as rendered by tha augmented
orchestra Is splendid and ads to the worth
of the picture.

Son Louise Glaum will hold forth at this
theater for the final times today In her
first paralta Picture "An Allen Enemy.1
The story tells of a girt raised by the Ger-
mans to act as a spy In America, but tha
manner In which she becomes eventually
a loyal American, keepa tho Interest held
until tha final scenes. Other 'good pictures
are also on the bill which Includes a splen-
did comedy. Friday and Saturday cow-- s
Margarita Fischer In "The Primitive Wo-
man." . , - .

Hipp One of the best photoplays that
has been presented at this theater tor
some little time Is "Empty Pockets," an-
nounced for showings today and tha re-

mainder of the week. Herbert Brennon
produced the picture from tha popular story
by Rupert Hughes, and It la full of mysti-
fying and human .moments. Five red- -
hearted girls are accused of the murder ef

A dun. draB-srin- c fopiino- - a w
body, a sluggish mind, dull memory,
depression of spirits, nervousness, .
despondency, stomach trouble, loss of
appetite, indigestion, weak back and
headaches are among the numeroug
symptoms from which a surprisingly
large number of people suffer. Ex
penence has taught that ninety pecent 6f all chronic ill health is caused :

LP7?geti0Jn a?d n"-assimil- a-'

food, which produces acatarrhal inflammation of these, or- -;
gans.

Tanlac benefited Mr. MyierVsistebecause it contains certahi medicinal
propertieswhich combat thesetroubles. Thousands are now ulinjthe medicine m all sections ef theUnited States and Canada with Ihmost surprising and gratifyingsuits Scores of testimonials are It
ing received daily from men andwomen of unquestioned honesty and
StgnWh-- fe,cI atified

found, such a greatsource of relief. - .

J J sow .in Omaha by Shewman & McConnell
corner 16th and ftreefe?!

Co.. 16th HarnejTtreeteJg and
13? 24th EES

Northeast corner
Farnam streets, and West EndIpffiS U

macy, 49th and Dodge streets, SSrthe personal direction of a specialTanlac representative Adv.

Alkali Makes Soap
Bad For Washing Hair

Most soaps and prepared shampooacontain too much alkali, which isWy
'

injurious, as it dries the sca adPmakes the hair brittle.
Jh-S-bl- tnine to use "just plaincocoanut oil, for

elirely eless. It? ver?
cheap, the most expensivl
soaps or anything else p?ecI
S? af? g6t this at anr WEe

oVm

wairdSlSaiouta'tf
ful in all that is required. It B,b,an abundance of rich,

eadlyVe0W and "ftdries quicklv rwJ
evenly, and is soft,
bright, fIuffy wa ftjj looking,
handle. Besides, it nnff tt0-- '

?out every duk
dandruff Adverg;d,rt and

vestment you could make. Read tEb '
Bee a real estate columni

SPECIAL, NOTICE TO FARMERS
'

(

We buy for spot cash Eggs 'and other Farm Produce, pavwig
highest market price on day of delivery. Bring us your produce.
In shipping tend only by Express.

It Pays TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST It Pay..

HOW MANY LIBERTY BONDS
SHOULD I BUY?

Is the subject of a pamphlet which is

being distributed free on request by

BURNS, BRINKER & CO,
Stofcks and Bonds for Investment

449-5- 2 Omaha Nat'!. Bk. BIdg.

Established 1894 I

RUPTURE
vcars

operation.
will

have a successful treatment for Rupture with-
out resorting to a painful and uncertain surgical

I am the only reputable physician who
take such cases upon ' a guarantee to ajve

satisfactory results. I have devoted more thanv20
to the exclusive treatment of Rupture, and

have perfected the best treatment ta existence today. I do not Inject paraffins er wax,
as it,is dangerous. The advantages of my treatment are: No loss of time. No detention
from business. No danger from chloroform, shock and blood poison, and do laying ap
in a hospital Call or write. Dr. Wray, 806 Bee BIdg., Omaha.

i


